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Students Attend Don Cossack
Performance
On Friday, February 20, hundreds of tiiousands specEugenrHamVBill!Uaxwdi; and tators hi major tours of the
a- group of students ftom I f r . Ukraine, BiURarla, Poland,
MaxwolfsRUsslaii history dass Czechoikivakia,
and.
traveled C6''J(Anion City to see Vugoslavia. In 1B74 the
(be Don Oossaek staigera and Ooisacks produced theit- first
dancers of Rostov, Rusda. The recordaUmm.
show, held at Freedom Hall
IVaditlonal songs and dances
Civic Center, was another from the Cossacks' folk
presentatioa of the Cossack's heritage constltuled most of the
first tour of North America.
groupNi
program.
The
Tlie Don Cossack troupe Is Cossacks' heroic past is
coQposedi of .eighty-five reflected hi the bold songs and
singers,, dancers, and> In- dances the group has created;
strumentalists, o r l ^ a n y from Individual scenarios which
the port city of Rostov on the ranged: from the "Wedding
River Don. For the past four Play", . a
vocal
and
year* they have played: befw«

choreographic woric performed
by 'the entire company, to a
quabit scene, "At the WeU",
iperformed by three of the
female dancers, delighted the
audience.''
Strict .choreography and
amazbig spontaneity served to
make 'the program highly effective. Physical skill and
highly developed athlettclsin
moved the Cossacks to resiNmd
to,the pidsating rhytlun of the
native
orchestra.
The
oeaufilUliy decorated costumes
reflected Russian art and
culture to the Cossacks' western
audience:

Monday/March 1,1076

Notices
Chess Club
Everyone interested bi forming a chess dub meet upstab-s
bi the library on Tuesday;
Mardt 2, at 7:00ip:ro. If you are
interested and cannot make it,
intact' Gary Gilliam campus
maU No. 76S-or call mmsi.
Honor Court Election
Honor Court elections will be
held on Wednesday, March 10 to
fill the vacancy In Ihe
jophomore
representallve
praitlon. Sqphomores wtm are
Interested <bi running for the
Honor Court must oblatai their
declarattian of candidacy from
Jim Humphreys, Dean of
Students no later than nine
calendar days prior to the

election day.
Tennis Team
Any men interested in playing
men's varsity (ennis for CVC
please contact M.E. O'Donnell
as soon as possible.
Summer Jobs Available
The Alice Lloyd College
ALCOR Program is now accepting applications for employment during the summer of
1B76. AL£OR Is a program of
social, recreational, and
educational help for people in
Appalachia. This program
operates in Knott. Letcher.
Pike, Floyd and Johnson
Counties in eastern Kentucky. If
you are interested, please see
Mr. Ely for an application.

On Februd^ 18 and 24; 1976,
PM Sigma Kappa Pledged bito
its brotherhood eight new
pledges. These new pledges
show signs of good fraternity
material, necessary for tlie
growth, deveiopmoit, and well
being for the local colony..
The new pledges are: Jod

Boyer, Gary Dorman, Steve
Fontaine, Ronald Freeman,
Ray knight, Steve Miner,
Frank O'Roark, and Neal Ward.
We welcomef these men as our
brothers and friends.
Be watdibig for posters for a
lance on Mardi. .

Work Study Avaiifable
SNiia

Tliis is to advertise .fifteen olf- agency must be non-prolit and
campus work-study positions service oriented in order to
iriUdi will be available during qualify for federal assistance
the summer, of '1976. Limited and lie willing to match our
funds require the Student funds with 3D to 35 percent of theFfaiandal Ald Ofilce to Ibnit Uie total payroll.
The hourly rate of pay
number of worfc«rs to be;plBced
-bt off-campus employment at begbming with the summer
session
will be $?.3C and (he
this time.
' Those mteresled In applying siudent must declare his bifor this Mnd of emptoyment tentlon to return to CVC in the
fall as a student. Applications
The SGA met on February 2;. musi-Bubmit an applicaUon to are available m the Financial
1976^ Members jmsent were: the Ftaiandal Aid Office by Aid Offlce. TonyiPyanoe, Gene Garrett, April 1, 1076. Tbe outside
Jasper Reynolds, Charlotte
Collier, Caryl Hayler, Len
GoldmmirGwyn Roeger, Howie
Boggs, and Tony (Qraham.
Guests present at the meeting
were Daink Reynolds , and
Chuck Keene:
"FamUy Recreation (Center", panded, painted and enjoyable
' The Revised Disciplinary a well-kept and spadoos'games recreation center. In admtion U>
Board
Constitution was and sandwicfa uiop has Just Ihe sUndard bUUard tables,
discussed and approved.
opoied bi St. Paul, Va^ Hie there Is an ab- hockey game, a
Dean Allen would like the pronrMors, Ron .and Diana submarine madiine. several
SQA.to contribute to Freshman Skd)er,.came to'this area fn»i' |rin-ball machbies and some of
orlentatkm.
Galiftornki about lour weeks ago the best hamburgers this side of
A surv^ was i»inted up to andMmmedlatdy saw what the Cilncfa River.
decide vMber the studenU Wise County natives have , The cent«r is so spadous that
wauM< prefer a Juke box or an knowh'for a long time • Iher^-ls plans are bdng made to hold
FM Stereo.
no place to go at night around Karate dastes inrniesection on
Dainik RaynoMs and iChuok here.
aiweody basis. Hie iUnIs dean
Keene wfll All SQA vacancies
Thefaidustriouscouplerented and the atmosphere Is friendly.
left by Do(« Tsdkett and Mike th« basement of the oldSt. Paul Hie cento- Is adjacent to the
Sbape.
Garment factwy, and after a ' M . Fbrst National Exchai«e Bank
- Itwas decided to hold a dance of tbne and ton tuned It bito a ta St. Paul.
on li'^ruary 26. Hie band would
be High Cbuntry.
Glenn Mooney's posltMi^ on
theSOAis now vacant due to'Us
absence from-three meetings.
Janer requested ttuit u e
Gonstlbition revision committee
submit a revised constttutkm
The UtUe Sislas of OEK met brothers are jUannbig a night
for a vote at the next meeting^ on Tuesday ,¥id)nutry 24. A new -dub excursion .to Jdbison .CKy
Ideas tot another concot committee was appointed to Wednesday, March 3.
the Little- Sistm win he
WCTO entertafawd;
work with the brothers on
The next SGA meetfaig wifl be ptemdug sodal activities (or the running a raffle on a twenty-fl ve
n^xt Wednesday at 5:d0<p.ti.
fratemlty.and the Utile Sisters. ddlar gift certificate from the
Howie Boggs, moved the The appdnted members are Country Cbuple. Ounces will be
meeting be MQiMtrnd, Letiinre Eula Rhoton and Wtibto P^ce. .2Scentseach. Buy your chances
Goldman seconded 0w moUon. The Little Sisters and

Simmft T l i r g m l i i t i ^ ^ a M d tlia J o ^

Minutes Of
Freshmen To iS^eet Mtk i^dvisors Student Gouncil
Convocation Schedule
Government
March 10;
• Feb. 23,1976
On Wednesday, March 10,
CVC will be on a omvocation
schedUletoenablealltereshmen
to meet with thehr faculty ad^
viser^.as a' group^ • , • .
This action' was taken
because of CMnidafaits of bothsttidenta and faculty that hidividoal achedole conflicts d6>
-not aUowittane for advisers and
advisees to qieet.
The group meetings are
scheduledfor UMOatra. to U:ai)
,pan-. on Wednesday, March 10;
Ttw'following roonu have l»een>
.assigned tor Ihe meetings:

ZIOB - Mr. BladdNun
ZIM - Mr. Maxwdl
Ztt2 - Mr. Scotaiick
Z.03 -Mr. Daniel
Z204 -Itlr. Henson
zats'.-Ms. Mahony
Z208 - Mr. Ban:
Z310 - Mr. Webb
zni -'Mr. noaaese
sZSlS - Hr. Wmb
zn4-Hr. Baird
Z2U - Mr. ShdionFreshmen are strongly urg«Ml
to be prompt for flie nieeting<as
i h m will bemudi taiformatlori
that needs to be^ iglvea and'

Ely Recommends job
Placenfient File
Hie job outlook for VlTgfaila**
t«78 ortlege (grMuates is not
enconraghig, .«ecanMug to Rom
Montgomery,
ulaoement
i^tresentattve for ttie Virgbda
Emplagmient Oftmmigth»> He
has'recommendedlilttBt seniov
visit their jiia6«ncitt ofOee or
the Virginia Jtaiployment
Oommisdon before grvwattont
Forms avalMUe at eUher of
these pUioes must be cpmBieted'.
and signed by Ihe tadvUimk I
have «iicouraged you throiigh

several memoranda in the
Oghland Civaber, as w d l as
peraooaOy, (this year to com"
|)ieteia'|da««nent'file. It is my
desire for alltgraduates lo.take
advantage a lUa free aervloe
and complete your placement
flle tanmediatdy. If you have
qnestlans' or need assistance,
uease stop by. the PKonnent
OtBce at your (Bonvmience.
^ l^ank you for your
cooperatton to.- this, matter of
fanpoctance to you.

New Recreation Genter Opens
In St Paul

Little Sisters News
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Although last semester's chess chib was supposedly disbanded
because membeis were coifverting the pieces Into salt and pepper
shakers for use In'their dormitory rooms, in truths the club was
Rooked'to death! Ut's lay the cards on the table. Mental acU\clty
was ebbing too low to-^support an intellectual pasttime, so act^
ivlty funds fell to support the game of Rook, whose popularity
has spread like a plague.
The Jefferson Lounge, culinary capital of the Southwest, is
infected daily with the symptoms of Rookamanla, » t h e disease
is called. Teams, square, off in round table fashion,and proceed;
by eye signals and unintelligible shouts of triumph, to eiijoy the
dellrium of strategic competition.
Entire fortuitts in mral tickets come or go, depending on the
outcome of a game. The gentlemen of mathematics encourage
the.game because of "the practlce that'pfaiyers get usli^icounting
numbers."" Artistic types are particular^ susceptible to the
pretty pictures on the cardsV The GentlemeiJ of Widdy supiiort
the game for moral reasons. "We like to see boys and: giils get
together and keep their hanils on thfr table."
No one is immune and there is no cure, but there is an antidote. Once you have succumbed to this Hhtess^ have someone
wheel you in front of a TV and tune in the Partridge Family or
Andy of Mayberry. This entertalnment will: serve as^a substitute,
but wlllindt expose othen to its Hormftil.efrwts.
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Spring Peeper Serenade
Wildlife Lecture
By Richard Davla

On Campus:

Many people flrst come to f U n d i Valley Coflege sight unseen, anlving a day or two before
registration day with many haitiofed (and usually hidden) hopes and seasoned great expectations
of this place with such a poeUc name. Often these people find the place quitis Ucklng, to say the
least. I stress '^the place" with deliberate emphasis. I t ^ after all. a place. Something in a spatial
matrix, a geognpjilc occurrence to be reckoned with, an existence outside of oursehes. The
topographic reality of the campus somethiies holds up for a while, but just how long can highwalls and marginal vegeUtkm satiitte our pastoral appetitesT Not very long. I f only CVC, the
jphysical Ipcatton, could provide some semblance of loci, around which we couW terra our relaUoosfaip to this weird place; Not meaning to<be entirely critical (after all, construction Is essentially.the outgrowth of all this), we do have a few tangible Instances of an attempt at sacred space.
There Is the picnic grounds^ hardly used oflklally - In that contrived "social function*' aspect
of Its unnulized' potential, but what a wonderful little hlUsMe It Is, from a considerably unpretentk>us:base:!Con«istfaig of w log caUn and one-sided hut. a gracefur sk>pe stowly lopes upmrd.
incieasli^ intenpersed with young dogwoods and tuUp poplars until the grassy green is but
a mere ed^e along the woods; It is our very own '^middle landscape", to use the terminology
found in Leo Marx^s book "The Machine In The Garden^" even the recent addition of those
cut cominodes Is laudable^ At another spot there is )liat one :t(ricen bench near the library which
no one-notkes because we all walk on tlw wrong sMe of the hedge, preferring asphalt to concrete.
But just imagiiie what else there couldi be. Piiit there could-be a sihulan saridstone walkway sto
ming from the chcle at the endiof faculty mw, wending and rolling its way toward the woods and
throu^' that cdd' archery range; at certain well-placed'intervals, of course, woukl be little stone
setees siluatedi withta Aododendron-coTered enclosures. And at various .p^
acres of woodland Which coniprlse CVCs tender young campus would be placed all sorts of ert^
natulungas (sanctuarles-of a't'otendo groiip, eadi of wfaldi comtllutes an ksytumt a place of repose) for we highland cavaliers. And how 'bout a simple sundial with just the r^ht touches of
omateness for that patdi of grass between the Ubiary and Zehmer buUdlng? And: everybody
. would start flndlng needs bejng fulfilled that they dldntt even realize they had; and a great BtfddUst'calm would descend uponrthe CVC immunity; and songs Uke Dylan's "Sad-Byed bidy of
the'Lo«daru)s" would'begin.to<beiheard ln>mld:alr^..
^
^
Robert Kuhlken

Highland Cavalier Survey Shows
Discouraging Results
Three weeks:Bgothe<Hi8hlattd land?
the college, and CVC^wUi have

Highland Cavalier Staff

violets that awake hi sprlng^lhe
green of auminer, the colors of
On Thursday evening, fall leaves and the grace of
February 28. Bill Portlock vrinter secenery. IMS Uea of
presented a/program to the time caused Thoreau tt
Cumberland Bird Qub. BUirg abandon Uie 'Ume of mid 19th
presentation was titled "The century America for the tbne of
Seasons: Botany and WUdUre of naturalthings, tUngsaUve.wlkl
Virginia with Readings from and free:
the Journals of Henry David
After tbe program, spring
Tboreau."
peners compnted for the atBlU used lUdes of Virginia'a tenUon of the audloice. Iheia
flora and fauna to lUuinlnate the tbiy' amphibians'^certainly
writings of Thoreaur The know the )une as doithe crocusprogram showedttbe passage >of flowers. Hopefully, the Ideas of
one vear-the Gompt^onoi one Ihoreau will endure as the
earth cycle that was roeasiored seasons have
endtired,
by those natural phenomena eqwdally ntoreau's grandest
that «^ten go unnoticedt ItUa thought: "In the Wilderness is
year was measured by the the Preservatton of the World."
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One Of The Best Things

IfOnly C V C . .

The Rookies

QMg Andranovitch
StswiMller
Edditt'Meiiitt
TomiaHHam
JohniClark
FnmkKllaon
LauraCox

The Highland Cavalier

CavallerdlstHbutediSOOqplnhAi
to do some whedhig and deaUng
surveys in eve«y campus
with lhe:iegidalora<to get the
X
In
favor:
7>
maUbox that consisted of flvo
money."
Total:
101
que8Uoii..ii*ldi*weM:
Question S: DO ybu fed the.
CominenU: ". . Jook at the juke box Is an^bnprovement?
andyouillisee what good<U
I . Howdo^youifeelabout 8tr4>
Yes: 74^
.
mintaig hi'general?
No: ^ ,
"^though^the land is orphan
2; HowdOyou ftel about atrip
TotaL- IBi ,
^
^
and could; .UM redamatwiii it
mining on cdkge land?
CommenU: "TUngs' seem3: Do yott fed the Jiike box is sets bad precedents' for the <inore comfortable." v
an Improvement?
college: For'example, Ihe'strlp'
'Tto. not with the current
' 4. How/do you ratoidorm life? money goes to the statOi not to sdecttoo:"
5i How do you rate CVC's
academic life?
Out of tbe 8M surveys
distributed, only 101 comidete
surveys were returned.
With less than one efghtti of
the student body respondtaig,
the answers can hardly be
representative Of majority
TiM proMsm' hers Isvan Immature audience^ Despite the put>fedlngs'on the survey .question
subjects. Insteadi the low llclty releases which stated that the lesbian relatlomhIpsJn Sister
partidpatkin. seems to faidicate- G e o ^ were casually handled The play's loudest critics were
those who came -to see half-nude woman wrestling on stage.
the overall conclusions iUiBt :
"The Killing of Sifter George" actually transcends the subjact
1. Only ooB eighth of the; of lesbianism and'Concems Itself with the rape of Sister George's
students oncampuscheck their career by the radio bureaucracy and ctiangihg times. Sadly,
mailboxes.
anticipation of overt sexual acts caused much of the audience
2. ^ e n - e ^ to of the to miss itie meatof the play.
students on campus have no
opinions.
In a ttfoater where male roles have taken precedence. Ms.
3. Seven-eighths of the Zlckafoose's alMamale cast was challenged by a coinplex and
students on, campus are well conttnictad! script TIte two leading roles Involve bellevdredgedtaiamtlw.
abto:transformations ttiat make them real, people with real prob4. Only ( A e ^ t h of the lems Instead of typrcalt lesbians. Due to Macus's brilliant
students on campus know how script, Sister. George Is Introduced as a violent butch drunk,
vwho gradually gains ttie sympathies of ttie audience as artragic
to write.
arid whose subtle complexity Is revealed by her closing
Never the lessi the reauUs and figure,
lino, "Moo Moo". Who at CVC coUM have played It better than
comments have been tallied and eherlWigner..
. _^
are listed below. We thoi«ht
you might be Uiterestcd .
ChN.de tooi George's maid and mate^ Is not the Innocent
:QuMaonl: How do ybu feel
dominated character that she first appears to be. In the
a l ^ ^ ^ r ^ mbdng in graeral? and
second act her strongest revealing monHHit Is her approach
upon Mercy Croft, Reallting tttat QeorgeTs career Is being desbroyed by radio exacuUves. she calculatingly approaches an-;
In favw: 18
other source for her bread and butter. She dtscoWrs In Mercy
Total: 99
a harbor for her warped emotional needs. In this role, SyNIa
Comments:. " I came h«re Evans continued to display her superbi theatrical sensltMty.
because I like the scenery;
Mrs. Worley. complete with gypsy Jewelry, dutk vMK and:
stripping ruins the natural ah Italian accent, contributed ttie ^evening's levity, hier brief
beauty."
appearance and . strong consistant dellvefy of lines merits
—
"Complex Issues seldom have strong praise.. '
dmple answers."
Una Sauterne, playing Mercy Croft) the wealthiest char" I wouldnH rape anybody's
acter In the script, becomes minor In contrast to the force of
mother."
'
. • .money
takes George and Chllde.
precedmee."
nay goers are dhrJded about the stage's visual effects. Some
". . .shouM be higher county
were shocked liy .the stark Mack background curtains, while
coal taxes."
others
were pleated andi rtlleved by the absence of walls. Being .,
". . .beneflU only a few an all student-performance
that could not rely upon, a^ complex
handsomely."
Charles l^wls set, the dramatic burden wis iplaced. on the
". . .no concern for future student director and actors. Than, faced vrtth a challenging,
geneialkms."
script,, a controversial' subiect matter of a^CharlM l.ewH set, a
QueatkM a:-How do you fed respectful pat on the back (or on the rump) goesi to Ms. Zlckabout strip mhifaig on college afoose andiconipany.

The Subtle Weight Of
"Sister George"

^^^^^

\imkm [

CVC's 88" Breakfast
By John Clarli

sideration of some questioned.
These students responded lhai
they were elated to purchase a
complete meal lor less lhan unidollar. Two eggs one bacon or
sausage, one biscuit, ooffee and
large jude can be had for tm
cents, including lax.
If the customer has a monstrous appetite, he can nil
himself with a dwarf's purs<'
when eating in the Jefferson.
One serving of each dhhand a
large milk would cost $1.56
including lax. This meal includes; an egg, bacon, sajsage.
pancake, french toast, apples,
cereal, biscuit and gravy.
EnglUh muffins and Honey
Buns are optional.
Dormitory residents are nm
(he only people enjoying the
lounge breakfast. A number oi
those questioned were oflcampus residents both student
and faculty. A few college
emptoyees. administrative and
maintenance, frequent the
morning meal which Is ready to
serve'at seven.

- "Breakfast Is the best thhig
about this school!" Ihls was
one comment the Cavallar
received while questioning
those students arriving early to
take theh' mombig meal on
?ampus.
The majority of those
iiuestioned were pleased with
the school breakfast. They
stated that the quality of the
meal surpassed that offered by
the local restaurants.
Two more reasons were given
for a.m. dining on campus:
atmosphere and cost. Atmosphere was important to
most of tliose questioned. These
studento were pleased with the
elbow room provided
the
lounge as opposed to the local
establishments. They were also
saUsfled with the available
On March 8,1976, the fibn hard beings, threatening 'Basebeart. and most especially juketK>x and the rarity of beii«
series at ClfaKfa Valley Cdlege to destroy the beautv that the remarkable GuUetta one's own waitnr. Hits allows
wiU (MTMent trederico FelUnl's .sumMmds them and they are MasiiM, whose performance hi them to-sdect wtiat they want
La Strada (The Road). La oblivious tO; It contains gUmp: ^his film has been placed by sight and saves them a tip.
Strada was the first Fdllnl film ses of grief and despair, but alongside of Chaplata. Harry . Cost was another conto win wide recognition and also, through the eyes of the Langdon. and-^ Buster Keaton.
acclahn. One of his finest, little waif Gdsomlna, a tove of- for her splendid pantomine.
fdUni'S film won nnmerous and test for thetoveUnessofthe
Ihe fifan will be shown,taithe
festival awards,
critics' wprld and everything hi it.
Sdence Lecture Hall at CVC.
citations, and an academy
La Slradtt is tdd hi Mr. with dtowtags atCOO and<8:00.
-award. It was something new FelUnl^s masterful narrative, a Ahwg with La Strada there Will
and fresh-Indeed., nothing fascinatbig combination of be-a screening of Laurd and
comparatdebaa existed outsMe realism, pathos and a certain Hardy's The Live Ohoat.
other Fdllnl fHhu or a few of magical lyricism that toudi us Fonmrlng Ihe 8:00 showing of
the Chaplain moyles-and deeply. And the fihhs Is in no the PdUni fUm, thore will be an
autfences responded withiopen small way bidebted' to the informal' discussion. Tbe films
arms.
superb acting aMUliea of An-~ are open to the puUle. There
-Qntnh,
Richard will be no admission charge.
t o Strada concoms lhe brutali 'thony
At ai recent meelbig of the Dr. Polly, a wdl-known dentist
tendencies that exist m some
Advisory Committee at (Sindi' hi Big Stone Gap, has seryed
VaUey Cidkge, The HonoraUe many of.otn- state instltutkns:
.iVjUlemi'P- Kwjta^was,,dediBa among those .yw Jbte swylce .as
Chaimran to tuceeed the a menib«r of the Univerdty- of
outgoing (3ia1rman, The Vlrghila Board of Vldtors. He to
Honoral^ Ledk MuIUns whtee a member of.the Board of the
termonthe Board hadexpired. First Natknal Bxduuge Bank
Mr. Kanto has bad years of of Virginia,
experience working with
Mra. Biargie Schooiewald.
sdiooto and colleges in the State Secretary to the ChanceUor of
of Virgkia. He served for a Clinch Valley College was
numbor of yean as Chdnnan of elected Secretary to the Adthe Norton Oty School Board. visory Cbmmittee.
Mr.
Kanto served on the (farat ' The Advisory Committee
hispreedhig around;,mtnte as a going at CVC bKhidtag' (and
ByOrec Andranovttoh
marfc.down thesetlmes onyour state-wide community college serves principally as a liaison
culturd biflUence.
At CVC John iteadies some calendara, musk and' dance board. He is Chairman of the agency liringbig atlentkn to the
ntereta agroupof hard-core
music fanatics at CVC, ted by unique dasses. The course hi buffs): folk dandng on Wed- Wise County- Nationd Bank nceds.of the people of our area.
' CVC's own rnaestro of the arts, hainm«red'duldmera ls so rare nesday evenings from 8 to 10' Board of Dfarectors and to bi- The Committee Is abo ratobig
John HcCutcheon. Coming that thistoone of theifew. If not preceded'by"caIUng".from Tto veived in many other business funds for various projecU at the
College. At tbepres«it tbne. the
from WsGonstai by way of the only instUute of higbo: 8; rapper sword dancing kterestoi
, JCnoxvUle,! John has made the leardhg that offers It. Hudc usually oefora or after the folk ' Dr.'Brownk Pdly. Jr. was committee is endeavoring to
study of Appaladdan mudc hls theory, musk for donentary dancing sessions or whenever elected Vlce43iahinan at thto raise the needed'funs'to bufld a
prewnt occupatioa. m his ffarst educatkm; and ensrable are the time to ccnvmient;. and same organixaUond meeting. Chapel of AU Faiths at CVC.
year at ..CVC, John Is trying.U> also laiwht downstairs in shape note singfaig on Tuesday
gd a messageaerosa to aimme Crockett llaUl AO of John^s evenings from 7 to> 8. These acwho te biterested'and vfill listen classes are spedal in that the tivities ara generally held bi the
andpartkhtate. Teacfabigitfaiee emphasis U on learnfaig and Jefftorson Lounge.
days out of Uw week, JiAa has havhigifUn, leandng through an
Planned for the near futura to
lot« (FMday through Monday) aural! experience. Ihls to ol>- the B m a dance fesUvd h i the
wtekesds, to purtue the com- vhHidy successful sfaice the eariy pari of April, the Morris
dexi^ of the message. In ddng enroUmmt hi musie dasses has and sword dancing and a
bds, John puto m coooerto, hiereased one hundrediper cent Maypole dance on
28 at
holds workdMps at various from last semester^ and a.good CVC, and at the end of April a
mmiber
of
John'S'Mudenta
are
sdMob and centers, or does
bkeatenntal cdetMratka at J J i
field' recordings • that is. at CVC primarily, if not for the Kdly hi Wtoe with shape note
cdl)ectlm,varioas;locBl>Bfylet of sole r(«$on of the musk dasses. . sln^ng and f d k vdanclng.
musk and dance on .tape or More and more pe(qple are Hopeftdly a professiond crew of
videotape either for himadf or -realisfaig that the redhead to q t Morris and swordidancers from
iot sttdi notables as the>Litoary to mora than beUig areddent of
England wUI be at CVC at the
of C e n g l ^ ' This is the CradnUHaU;
end' iof next Augoqt. (Morris
itbatJdmtalatwMted
Js^ has variova prognuBs dandng Is the old ritud dandi4,'and sworddandng to jutt
diM, «MMfaig vrilK swords.) :
-Sb fiortlhera hasioniy bem^a
snhll tiinxw^ fbr CVC musk
department
presentations;.
hopeftiUy mora tatweated wiD
be generated bi these actlviUes.
••••
/Tbebopeof John MeCotcheonto
to g d everyone'ivith muded
hiterest out dther to see the
presentatkms or to take part hi
folk dancing, shape note
singing, or rapper sword
dancing. These activities ara
-'Kkslgaedi for you, and you cancome whenever youplease. See
you tomorrow night for' shape
note di^hig, and on Wednesday
fbr folk dandng.
Jolin:Midittli4Mii Wilhtl and.l.D,

Series Presents: La Strada

William P. Kanto Elected

Chairman Of CVC

Advisory Commission

John McCytclieon

BancroffI, Davis, Maad, And
Sbt Rackatt For Sala. Export
Stringing^ Ragrippbig^
iGanaral Rapalra. Shoos, BaHs
And AccossorlasI Don't Pay
High Pricos When You Don't
Have To Call Or See
Wood in Wise 32fr-8348,
Everytfyng Mariced To SeMI

Page Four

The Highland Cavalier

Womens
Overall

Mens Overatl
Standings
TEAM \
1. FlHrwrti
11-2
ZYoungCkOlii
10i3
3.Ri>oklw
104
4»ieAt>Waffara
M
6. Tigart
:8«
6.Half4ait<
64
7:Mnon«'
6^7
8. Salt*
2-11
9.8eum«ftliaiEarth> 2-11
lO.iMeaniMaohlne
0^13
o QiMm Undar Protatti .
Tint. Fab; 28.;1B;re
Sao. Welfare vtiHalf4aiU
NotliMUidwitlniitapdIniBt

OFF,

OEF,
6S;2
64111
7419
63:1
ma
6912
79!2
63i1
67,2
69:1
B8ie
0D;00 .{61^
73;3
61.6;
7410
43i3
98:0
3816

mi

TEAM
I.MartiM'tiDiMken
2t I Bbmbiholli'
S^MWIlWlCara
4;'Foktrotten

"Can r Q«*B»; Vm»r JmPf fomn,
Xyom
. (IMkMb bytDMiltAlllb)

»1
7-2
2«
»8

OFF.
36.0
40J
21 ;6
6.0

DEF^
1710
16.6
2010
6412

Mlto'

Of The Week:
ME*1:

~-

RMcMyera

WOMEN:
TarryTalfMd

Game
The Week:
UMilanMit Oriffiy gpt
Qrlffeyi OMToaiFlmnMy.IHtHttolwpwWAIIIIri

MEN:
'jWho got PwhMir Roger , Omit, Roto
(pliotobvDMidAINof

Highland Cavailier Survey

SoOeWstfMTO r 6 7

YbHng&OM-ee
WOI\NEN
Martha'tlDunlun 28
20.
iBombtMli

Menfs Top fen Scorers
NAME
1. ;Rlek"CVTedi"Mye«
2. Robert"aiin"LadldRl
3. :Roh''8M(eroi<keniM
4. Lieutenant Qriffay,
Bi Qeorfc ICereent" FlannBry
ftJeffHeath^RevnoMi
8
7. Eddie "Stonefaee" Combs
8. Qlen "What CMI Yoy:8ay!'
9; Mtn'dribbler Oott
10.Tlm"Wliit:Ona''Mor9in:

AVO:
26;8
2413
22.7
2216
21.4
21.3,
2018
2013
1Bl2
17.1

Wbimen^
Top Ten ScOEera
NAME
1. liMllyniPHe
2. TerryTalfonl!
&DorliKlton
4.NancKJenet,
8.,MatteneR«ynoMt
e.jRlta HbHiraok
7. RamGrabam
OiDarteneSkMm
O.Nutey^WhBrlon
10;:mary

AV<^

iBii;

"But why dot a stereo
systemT"
"AnyihJi^ would be an^ impromaent, though I do like
Oeorge Anabach'a piano
ptaytng better."
"Too loud: distributed
speakers would help."
'•Tbw sbouIdtMt rldiof <tt and
maintain itpdet ta the lounge/'
"Anything, idst BO long as lt;s
duflisd'm^a weekly baste."

wrongT"
"Tbe idorm really Isattvour
own."
'^DorinlireTDormiexlitencff
bmet«'llkelt.<*
'^CVG BtudMtB should not^
haveito register (orfopradMrm^
s;"
^
"It's a film to ae(9 if you;
cansleepnuough aihnnlcane,"
mVnboro?^
Question S: Hbw. do you.rate

thejeadsmlielifBf

I>oor:'i4
V
Question 4: How' do you rate
Fair: a*
1418
lileT
Qooit 81
Poor: 34'
tIA
T(ttal:U
Fair : 24 .
lOiO
Oomments: "Nbigripes aboutflood: 13
.
7U»
dasses, .they're ipleiity hardi
1 Total: 78
8.7
Oomments: 'WcCrary is a 'Ihey could have a greater
8»
heU>hol«. Itmre IS no order." variA* and; wlllt 1< suppoM; as,
3;6
the sdiools grows lar8er/^
''Nolseyi 'immature petiple,
"There Is a lack ^ of
but aenerally cordial at341
MgUlmjophlbal <challiUigB at
mosphke;'^
. ;dont you thfadcweVeoM
enough to know right, jfrom

